Abstract. Cell therapy is a promising approach for cardiac repair. The aim of the present study was to determine the feasibility of using biotinylated insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) with biotinylated self-assembling peptides (tethered IGF-1) combined with bone marrow stem cells (BMSCs) transplantation for the treatment of heart failure. Tethered IGF-1 was synthesized and its effect on H9c2 cells was analyzed. Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction and western blot assays demonstrated that tethered IGF-1 did not significantly affect the expression and phosphorylation of AKT, whereas it significantly increased the expression of cardiac troponin T (P<0.01). A rabbit myocardial infarction model was constructed and rabbits were divided into four groups: Control group (no treatment), group 1 (G1; BMSC transplantation), group 2 (G2; BMSCs + non-biotinylated IGF-1) and group 3 (G3; BMSCs + tethered IGF-1). At 4 weeks after modeling, cardiac tissues were obtained for analysis. In the control group, myocardial fibers were disordered, a large number of inflammatory cells infiltrated the cardiac tissues, and apoptosis occurred in ~50% of cells. However, in G1, G2 and G3, muscle cells were well ordered, and a lesser degree of myocardial degeneration and inflammatory cell infiltration was observed. Compared with the control group, the apoptosis rates of myocardial cells in G1-G3 were significantly decreased (P<0.01). Furthermore, compared with G1 and G2, tissue morphology was improved in G3and the number of apoptotic myocardial cells was significantly decreased (P<0.01). These results suggest that treatment with tethered IGF-1 + BMSCs significantly suppresses cell apoptosis and induces the expression of cardiac maturation proteins. These findings provide a novel insight into how the delivery of tethered IGF-1 with BMSCs could potentially enhance the prognosis of patients with heart failure treatment.
Introduction
Every year, millions of people suffer from myocardial infarction (MI) (1) . MI leads to a deficiency of myocardial cell regeneration, and the loss of myocardial function and myocardial cells, which ultimately leads to heart failure (2) . Bone marrow stem cell (BMSC) transplantation has become a promising technique in the treatment of cardiac failure, due to the potential of BMSCs to promote myocardial regeneration and differentiation (3) . A previous study using a rabbit MI model revealed that BMSC transplantation significantly reduced the infarct size by recovering the number of myocardial cells (4) . However, experimental and clinical studies have reported that low levels of bone marrow-derived cardiomyocytes were present outside the infarction area (5), which was not sufficient for myocardial repair (6) . Thus, the improvement of BMSC differentiation ability is of great importance for improving the efficacy of this treatment.
Insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) is an important regulator of vessel homeostasis and glucose and lipid metabolism (7) . The transcription of IGF-1 directed by the P1 promoter of MI patients is reported to be lower than that of healthy individuals (8) . IGF-1 deficiency is associated with myocardial disease mortality (9) , and it has been demonstrated that growth factors such as IGF-1 promote the protective potential of transplanted BMSCs (10) . However, IGF-1 is a small protein that easily diffuses through tissues, which allows it to transfer signals over large distances and restricts its retention within a tissue for prolonged periods (11) . Self-assembling peptides are oligopeptides composed of alternating hydrophilic and hydrophobic amino acids (12) . These short peptides, typically [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] amino acids long, are in solution at low pH and osmolarity but rapidly form fibers of 5-10 nm and assemble into a 3-dimensional scaffolds at physiological pH and osmolarity (12) . They support attachment, growth and differentiation of a number of types of mammalian primary cells (13) . A combination of IGF-1 with botinylated self-assembling peptides has been reported to improve the specificity and efficiency of IGF-1 delivery (14) .
In the present study, a rabbit model of MI was established and a composition comprising biotinylated IGF-1 with biotinylated self-assembling peptides (tethered IGF-1) was synthesized. H9c2cells were incubated with tethered IGF-1 or non-biotinylated IGF-1 to analyze the biological effect of modified IGF-1 on cells. In vivo, MI model rabbits were injected with BMSCs, BMSCs + non-biotinylated IGF-1, or BMSCs + tethered IGF-1. The findings of the present study suggest that the delivery of tethered IGF-1 combined with BMSCs promotes cell therapy in an MI model.
Materials and methods
Experimental animals. A total of 28 healthy male New Zealand rabbits, aged 4-5 months, weighing 2.5-3.5 kg, were supplied by the Experimental Animal Center of Nanchang University (Nanchang, China). The animals were housed under standard laboratory conditions (23±2˚C temperature, 47% humidity and a 12-h light/dark cycle) with standard rodent feed and water available ad libitum. The present study was approved by the Animal Research Ethics Board of Nanchang University. Preparation of tethered IGF-1. RAD16-II (AcN-RARADA DARARADADA-CNH2; Genscript, Piscataway, NJ, USA) was molecularly attached to biotin by two N ε -fluorenylme thoxycarbonyl-ε-aminocaproic acid groups as previously described (14) . Biotinylated RAD16-II peptides were dissolved in sterile sucrose (295 mM) at 1% (wt/vol) and sonicated for 10 min. The biotin sandwich method of tethering biotinylated IGF-1 to biotinylated self-assembling peptides was used as previously described.
Reagents
Isolation and culture of BMSCs. Rabbits were anesthetized with 3% sodium pentobarbital (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) at a dose of 30 mg/kg via the ear vein. A total of 5 ml bone marrow was aspirated at the tibial plateau of the knee using a 12-mlsyringe, then mixed with 0.9% NaCl at a ratio of 1:1. The mixture was added to 5 ml lymphocyte separation solution (Litton Bionetics, Frederick, MD, USA) and gently agitated. Following centrifugation at 1,000 x g for 10 min at 4˚C, the cloudy layer (lymphocytes) was harvested and washed with serum-free Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) twice. Cells were subsequently seeded into a 50-cm 2 flask at a density of 1x10 6 cells/ml in DMEM with 15% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) in a humidified environment containing 5% CO 2 at 37˚C for 24 h. BMSCs were expanded to passage 2 for the following experiments. Prior to further experiments, cells were stained with 0.4% trypan blue dye (catalogue no. T8070; Solarbio Life Science) to analyze the cell viability as previously described (15) . BMSCs were incubated with anti-rabbit CD90 (catalogue no. SC-53456, 1:100 dilution), CD34 (catalogue no. SC-51540, 1:100 dilution) and CD45 (catalogue no. SC-70686, 1:100 dilution) antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA) at room temperature for 30 min, and the immunophenotype of BMSCs was analyzed with flow cytometry according a previous study (16) . The results of this analysis revealed that the BMSCs expressed CD90 (>95%) and did not significantly express CD34 (<5%) or CD45 (<5%).
Establishment of MI animal model and grouping.
Rabbits were anesthetized with 3% sodium pentobarbital at 30 mg/kg via the ear vein and fixed on a table. An incision was made at the left second intercostal space, which was then opened. The pericardium was opened, the heart was exposed and the middle of the left anterior descending coronary artery was ligated. An electrocardiogram was performed to assess whether the model had been established; an ST segment elevation of >0.2 mV for >30 min in lead II and III was considered to indicate a successful MI model. A total of 28 MI rabbits were randomly assigned to four groups (each n=7): Control group (no treatment), group 1 (G1; BMSC transplantation), group 2 (G2; transplantation + non-biotinylated IGF-1) and group 3 (G3; BMSC transplantation + tethered IGF-1). In the control group, 40 µl DMEM was injected into the free wall of the left ventricle for 4 points of implantation around the infarcted border zone with microsyringe. For groups G1, G2 and G3, 40 µl BMSCs (5x10 9 cells/ml), 40 µl BMSCs + 16 ng non-biotinylated IGF-1, or 40 µl BMSCs + 16 ng tethered IGF-1 were administered in the same manner, respectively. Post-operatively, all rabbits were prophylactically intramuscularly treated with dose of 200 000 UI/kg of penicillin. After 4 weeks, the rabbits were sacrificed and heart tissues were isolated immediately for further experiments.
Western blot analysis. H9c2 cells were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA) and cultured with DMEM containing 10% FBS in a humidified environment containing 5% CO 2 at 37˚C. H9c2 cells were treated with tethered IGF-1 or non-biotinylated IGF-1 for 48 h. H9c2 cells or cardiac tissues were lysed with RIPA buffer or 30 min at 4˚C and subsequently centrifuged at 12,000 g for 10 min at 4˚C. The supernatant liquid was collected and the quantity of proteins was detected using the BCA kit.
Equal amounts of protein (~30 µg) were separated by 10% SDS-PAGE for 30-60 min, and blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was blocked in 5% non-fat milk for 1 h at room temperature, and incubated overnight at 4˚C with primary antibodies against cTnT, β-MHC, CX-43 or N-cad (1:100). The blot was washed three times with TBST (20 mM Tris, 140 mM NaCl, 0.2% Tween-20; pH 7.5), and then probed with the horseradish peroxidase (HRP) labeled IgG secondary antibody (catalogue no. A0208 and A0216; 1:10,000 dilution; Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology) at 37˚C for 2 h. The membrane was washed with TBST three times. An enhanced chemiluminescence substrate (Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) was used to detect gene expression. The band intensities were determined using the Quantity One software version 4.1 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) with three independent repeats.
Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR).
Total RNA was isolated from H9c2 cells or cardiac tissues using the Ultrapure RNA kit according to the manufacturer's protocol. Total RNA (~5 µg) was reverse transcribed into cDNA for PCR using SuperRT cDNA Synthesis kit according to the manufacturer's protocol. The PCR was performed using the UltraSYBR Mixture (cat. no. CW2602M; CWBio, Beijing, China) containing SYBR Green I stain. The primers for PCR are listed in Table I . The temperature protocol for PCR was as follows: 95˚C for 5 min, 95˚C for 5 sec, 60˚C for 45 sec and 72˚C 45 sec, repeated for 40 cycles. The relative expression of the target genes were normalized to GAPDH by using the 2 -∆∆Cq method (17) . Results were from three independent replicates. H&E staining and TUNEL assay. The heart tissues of MI rabbits were extracted, fixed with fresh cold 4%paraformal-dehyde at 4˚C for 15 min, embedded in paraffin, and cut into 5-µm sections. Tissue samples were transferred onto glass slides, deparaffinized and stained with H&E. Finally, the stained sections were observed using a light microscope. Each section was evaluated by three investigators blinded to the experimental information.
A TUNEL assay was employed to visualize apoptotic cells according to the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, sections were deparaffinized, digested with proteinase K and permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100. The sections were subsequently incubated with 50 µl TUNEL reaction mixture for 60 min at room temperature. Following washing with PBS, the nucleus was stained with DAPI. The slides were mounted with Neutral gum and the positively-stained cells were marked in green color detected using fluorescent microscopy (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany). The apoptotic index was performed on at least five non-overlapping random fields.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All analytical data were expressed in means + standard deviation. Comparisons between two groups were made using a Student's t-test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Tethering of IGF-1 prolonged the biological effect of IGF-1.
AKT (also known as protein kinase B) is a downstream target of IGF signaling (18) . In order to examine whether tetheringIGF-1 interfered with the bioactivity of IGF-1, H9c2 cells were treated with tethered IGF-1 or non-biotinylated IGF-1 for 48 h, and the expression of AKT was analyzed. No significant differences in Akt mRNA levels (Fig. 1A) or AKT phosphorylation ( Fig. 1B and C) were identified between tethered IGF-1andnon-biotinylatedIGF-1. These results suggest that tethered IGF-1doesnot affect the bioactivity of IGF-1.
To explore the effect of tethered IGF-1 on IGF-1 delivery, H9c2 cells were incubated with non-biotinylated IGF-1 or tethered IGF-1 for 14 days, and the expression of cTnT, a marker of cardiac maturation (19) , was assessed. Compared with non-biotinylated IGF-1, treatment with tethered IGF-1 significantly increased the expression of cTnT at the mRNA ( Fig. 1D; P<0 .01) and protein ( Fig. 1E and F ; P<0.01) levels. These data suggest that tethered IGF-1 prolongsIGF-1 delivery and increases cardiac maturation and protein synthesis.
Tethered IGF-1 combined with BMSCs suppressed cardiomyocytes apoptosis in vivo.
To determine the influence of tethered IGF-1 on MI in vivo, tethered IGF-1 combined with BMSCs was injected into rabbits. After 4 weeks, heart tissues were extracted and stained with H&E. In the control group, myocardial fibers were irregularly arranged, and a large number of inflammatory cells were observed to have infiltrated the tissues (Fig. 2A) . However, in G1, G2 and G3, muscle cells were orderly, and the degree of myocardial degeneration and inflammatory cell infiltration was decreased (Fig. 2B-D) . In addition, compared with G1 and G2, the pathological morphology observed in G3 tissues was markedly ameliorated.
A TUNEL assay was performed on the extracted heart tissues of rabbits from each group. In the control group, apoptosis occurred in ~50% of the cells (Fig. 3Aa) , and the number of apoptotic myocardial cells in groups G1-G3 ( Fig. 3Ab-Ad ) was revealed to be significantly lower ( Fig. 3B ; P<0.01). Furthermore, the TUNEL assay revealed that the apoptotic rate of myocardial cells was lowest in group G3 ( Fig. 3B ; P<0.01). These results suggest that tethered IGF-1 combined with BMSCs suppresses the deterioration of myocardial tissues and myocardial cell apoptosis in a rabbit model of MI.
Tethered IGF-1 with BMSCs improved the expression of specific myocardial maturation proteins. N-cad, β-MHC and CX-43 proteins are cardiac muscle specific markers, and they serve important roles in cardiomyocytes (20) . To address the mechanism of tethered IGF-1 functioning, rabbits were injected with BMSCs alone or in combination with tethered or free IGF-1 and the expression levels of N-cad, β-MHC and CX-43 were analyzed using RT-qPCR and western blot . Heart tissues were extracted after 4 weeks and subjected to hematoxylin and eosin staining. Among the MI groups, tissues from G3 rabbits were observed to have the most improved morphology. Scale bar, 100 µm. IGF-1, insulin-like growth factor 1; tethered IGF-1, biotinylated IGF-1 with biotinylated self-assembling peptides; BMSCs, bone marrow stem cells; MI, myocardial infarction; G1, group 1 (BMSC transplantation); G2, group 2 (BMSCs + non-biotinylated IGF-1); G3, group 3 (BMSCs + tethered IGF-1).
analysis. The expression levels of N-cad, β-MHC and CX-43 at them RNA (Fig. 4A) and protein ( Fig. 4B and C) levels were significantly increased in the G1, G2 and G3 groups compared with the control group (P<0.01). Furthermore, the levels of N-cad, β-MHC and CX-43 were significantly higher in G3 compared with G1 and G2 (P<0.01). These data suggest that tethered IGF-1 combined with BMSC transplantation increases the expression of cardiac muscle-specific markers.
Discussion
IGF-1 exerts potent proliferative, angiogenic and anti-apoptotic effects in target tissues via different signaling pathways (21) , such as the Ras-Raf-mitogen active protein kinase, phosphoinositide 3-kinase/AKT pathway (22) . IGF-1 is a potent cardiomyocyte growth and differentiation factor (23) . The overexpression of IGF-1 induces cell proliferation and growth, and a deficiency of IGF-1 in mice leads to cell apoptosis following MI (24) . To improve the efficiency of IGF-1 delivery, a composition comprising biotinylated IGF-1with self-assembling peptides was synthesized according to a previously described method (14) and the levels of AKT were analyzed. In the present study, it was demonstrated that transfection with tethered IGF-1 did not affect the mRNA level or phosphorylation of AKT, which indicated that modified IGF-1 does not affect AKT bioactivity. Following 14 days of transfection with tethered IGF-1, the expression of cTnT was significantly increased compared with that in cells incubated with non-biotinylated IGF-1, suggesting that tethered IGF-1 prolongs the delivery of IGF-1 and promotes cardiomyocyte cell maturation. These findings indicate that this may be a promising approach for the delivery of different factors to tissues for prolonged periods.
Stem cells represent a promising approach for the treatment of heart failure (25) . BMSCs are an attractive source of cells for heart disease cell therapy due to their ability to differentiate into cardiomyocytes and vascular endothelial cells (26) . It has been reported that BMSCs are able to generate myocardium and improve the outcome of MI (27) . However, it has also been reported that only a small fraction of BMSCs are involved in generating cardiac tissues following the injection of a large number of BMSCs (28) . It is therefore critical to ensure that BMSCs differentiate into the desired tissues. Growth factors are able to initiate signal transduction to regulate cell differentiation and induce stem cells to mobilize to regions of tissue damage (29) . Differentiation of BMSCs into cardiomyocytes maybe induced by treating them with IGF-1, or basic fibroblast growth factor (30) . In the present study, pretreatment of BMSCs with IGF-1 was demonstrated to improve myocardial morphology, suppress cell apoptosis and increase the expression of N-cad, β-MHC and CX-43, similar to the results of Zhang et al (10) . It was also revealed that this effect was most evident when tethered IGF-1 was combined with BMSCs, providing new evidence to suggest that tethered IGF-1 combined with BMSC transplantation is a promising approach for cell therapy in MI.
In summary, the transfection of tethered IGF-1 allows IGF-1 to be released slowly, and prolongs the action time of IGF-1 in vitro. In vivo, tethered IGF-1 combined with BMSCs is able to suppress cell apoptosis and promote the expression of cardiomyocyte specific proteins, which may improve the repair and regeneration of damaged cardiac tissues. The results of the present study indicate that IGF-1 combined with BMSCs represents a promising cell therapy for the treatment of MI.
